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N A Mac key
Notary PuMic
and Insurance

Office In FlrBt National Bank
Jasper Mo

Y II Hendricks M D

JASPER MO

Phone Connection

vvTliTwoois
DENTIST
Jasper Mo

Office Over Wolfe Hdw Store
Phone 37

Jasper Lodge No 488

Meets every Monday night Visiting
brother eordiatly welcome
ELI SCOXT NG D IIFILE Sec

iXW2

fig

vssgg
Goes like sixty sels like sixtv Ask

C T Wbitesel about it 1 21

Mo Pacific Time Table

North Bound
So 33C 937 am
No 210 -- 820 pm

South Boundr
No 207 330 pm
No 200 713 am

W 11 KNOTT H D

Physician and Surgeon
Calls answered Day or Night
Phone Connections

OFFICE ON NORTH MAIN ST

JASPER LODGE NO 393 A

V F and A M Stated mpotinga
1st and 3rd Tupsdas of each

month Visiting brothers cordially
welcome ROBT KINCAID V M
H F PITTS Secy

BERT WEBB
Notary Public

Estate and Insurance Agt
Bank of Jasper Jasper Mo

R Q Coop
Auctioneer of Farm Sales

Call on or Phone 52 d Jasper
Mo 3 28

GOOD

OSITION
Draughon gives contracts backed by

chain of 30 eollegcp 8300000 00 capital
and 20 years nurcf to secure posi
tions under reasonable conditions or re-

fund
¬

tuition
BOOKKEEPING DraugbonV competitors

by not accepting bis
propisition concede that h teaches
moro bookkeeping in THREE months
than they do ii SIX Draugbun can
convinco YOU
SHORTHAND 73 per cent of the United

states Court Reporters
write the ijstem of Sbprthand Draugh
on teachen because they know it 19

THE BEST
For free catalogue and booklet Why

Learn Telegraphy wbioh explain all
call on or write Jko F Drauoiion
President

DRAUOHONS
Practical business College

Wo also teach by mail
309 St Louis St Springfield Mo or
Kansas City St Louis or Ft Scott

2 23 11

To Consumptives

Edward A Wilsons Preparation of
Hypopbosphites and Blndgotti from the
original formula is the sovereign rem-
edy

¬

for consumption asthma bronchi
tis catarrh la grippe coughs colds
and all throat and lung maladies

Thousands of people say tboy have
been relieved by it

Those who have used it will have no
other and reoommend it to their fellow
suffers

It has oured many after they were
given up as incurablo by their pbysi
olaos

Tbo undersigiod as a consumptive
can testify from his own experience as
to its value

Write at once delays are dangerous
and may prove fatal

For full partionlars testimonials eto
address O A Abbott Sole Agent

GUAnn St New Jfork CityN V

-- CT

THE JASPER NEWS
if u UKliririm jaitor

JASPER - - MIB80URI

Jf taicl the Postoflleo at Jasper
to na SocoLJ clatis matter September

Jl1808
Subscription RatesJnoVoarT 101

Six months BO

Three months --rv VTi

Single copios 05

Advortising ratos furnished on appli-
cation

¬

Advertising matter run until
ordered out

Its Gmelichs Office

After a prolonged investigition and
recount of the vote Jacob Gmulich the
Republican candidate has been for-

mally declared elected hi9 margin by
the now count being given at 177 votes
There is nothing so very remarkable
in the reversal of the first accepted vir
diet by the recount and there is cer
tainly nothing new in the discovery that
an el utiun u as crookedly conduced in

the cit of St Loui butu hen thp b iter
partisan feeling of a few yearj bark is
readied there is something very signifi
cant in the mtnner in which the ppu

of Missouri and the entiro country fir
that matter sat back impartially watch
iug the invetigition and hoping for the
right to prevail in tho matter rrgnnllees
of the politics of the candidate favored
thereby Such a thing liapp niug io

the ounpaign of 18ot would hive ciu
ed barrels of red ink to be spread in

fierce denunciatory terms over tho first
pge of every party organ 10 tho land
and bBif a century ago would have been
deemed sufficient cause fur men to gn
to war But things bare changed Pol ¬

itics is no longf r ttie olftreot in mens
lives thiit it nas then Except during
a camptiunonp scarcely thinks of the
politics of his neighbor and nben he
dofs think l it it is with unconcern
Men realize more nnd more ns tim-pas-- es

on that a man U a mat And
Democrats and Republicans alik art
glad that Mr Gtnelich siuco it lslskovvn

that he and not Mr Painter nas right-
fully

¬

elected is to get tho ofiico

A College Experiment in House-

keeping
¬

A unique experiment is to be tried at
the University of Illinois The depart-
ment

¬

of social science has rented a laige
dwelling bouse near the campus and di
vided it into two equal apartments
One is fitted up according to the most
improved theories of household econo-
mics

¬

Tho other is furnished in the
good od way of our grandmothers
How far it is possible for a person with
limited means to adopt the first instead
of tbo second scbpme of housekeeping
is tho problem to bo solved by experi-
ments

¬

to last one year
In ono apartment only the most mod ¬

erate furnishings have beou installed
Heating cooking and laundry work aro
done by gas and electricity the Hours
are varnished 0 waxed and covered
vitn rugs In the other npartment
coal wood and coke are used for light
the water is drawn from a pump and
carpets aro tacked to the aoft pine
floors

Classes in household science have
charge of ouch of tho apartments un-

der
¬

the supervision of the professors
A careful account is to be kept of the
expanses tho convenience nnd tho
time consumed in the preparation of
foods and the diucharge of all the ottu r
domestic duties This is tho first op-

portunity that college women will have
to sco tho two methods tested sido by
side Womans Journal

Rebekah Installation
The Rebeckahs installed officers last

Tuesday night for the coming year tbo
installation being conducted by Carth ¬

age deputies A supper and infoimal
social followed the ceremonies Tbo
ofliicos were filled as follows

N G May Harvey
V G Ursula Tnbler
Roc Seo Anna ILtrdeubrook
Fin Seo Josie Holmes
Treas Mary Morrell
Warden Lillian Webb
Conductress Lizzie Lawsoo
Inside Guard Harvey Grifiln
Outside Guard Fred Merrell
Right Support Wm Harvey
Left SupportXMra II Griffin
Chaplain Jessie Horton

Pie Supper at Dublin
Dublin school is to bold a pio supper

Friday nlgbt Feb 12 for the benefit
of the school library Everybody is
invited girls dont bo loo bashful to
bring a pie and boy a dont bo too uo
gallant to bring the girls nor too lack ¬

ing In publlo spirit to bring your pocket
books

Crandkll Bros
bidet

pay cash for beef
XO 291

f r r
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ORIGIN SF POSTAGE STAMPS

Secret Sign on an Envelope tho Cause
of Present System

Quito recently there has been mora
or less discussion as to tbo origin of
the postage stamp

Perhaps the most authentic story Is
that which cornea from the post office
department atWasbIngton

It appears thatiabout G5 years ago
Rowland Hill was traveling through
ono of tho northern districts of Eng¬

land and for a tlmo was sojourning at
an Inn whero the postman camo with
a letter for a young mi3s who turned
it over and over In her hand and after
examining the envelopo minutely hi
quired the price of tho postage which
was a shilling She sighed sadly and
returned tho letter to tho po3tman
saying that It was from hor brother
but that she had no money

Mr Hill was an onlooker and was
touched with pity Ho paid the
postage and bis action seemed o em
barrass tho girl When tho postman
had gone she told Mr Hill that some
signs marked on the envelopo con ¬

veyed o her all she wanted to know
and that as a fact thcro was no writ
ing Inclosud In extemnttcn she said
that she and her brother ha1 cot
trlcd a code system of communicat
ing ns neither of hem were able to
jy rost charges
Mr Hill thought rl the results of a

system which mpd such frauds pos
slble Beforo ancther day ho had
planned a postal sj item upon the pres
ent basl3 Harpers Yeekly

PLANTS THAT TAKE PILLS

Latest Wrinkle Devised by the Art
of the Flcrlst

A very larije and sturdy orange
tree was crowing in a small pot

If that trio said tho florist
didnt take pills It would tequire

a pot as bl as n lnthtith to grow In
But It takes pH3 Ilka a hypocbron
drlac

Chemists agricultural experts now
make plant rills rills no blcrgcr than
cL jstnuts that contain sustenance fo
six months a kind of tabloid food
Tfcese chemists analyze a 1 lants ash
and mako pills of the constituent
Ealts Tho pills Inrlcaed In a
metal cover aro baric invjko earth
at tho plants rocs and the salts
gradually dissolve tnd diffuse through
the metal giving tho plants day by
day the sustenance that they re-
quire

Pills aro also applied to weak
sickly plants which they help won-
derfully

¬

Derivation of Words
Arnold White remarks that an ad-

miral
¬

Is an emir of the sea Ad-
miral or rather the older amlral

tho d Is an Intruder Is ono of
many familiar words of Arabic origin
It represents- - amlr-al-bah- r com-
mander

¬

of tho soa The dropping of
the bahr has left In this case a
mutilated form meaning literally only
commander of the In other

words tho Arabic doflnlto article and
the following substantive still trans ¬

late together Thug there Is alge-
bra

¬

the reduction alkali the plant
ashes alembic tho cup alcohol
for alkohl literally the burned
thing and elixir which stands for
allkslr tho philosophers stone or

powder

Absinthe Bonbons
Look out for absinthe In bonbons

says a Philadelphia candy dealer
They are on tho market and they are

loaded I doubt If any are on sale as
vet In this city but they havo been
offered to us and I have seen samples
of them I havo no doubt thoy --will
oon bo seen here Its likely tht

their stay will be short however for
tho authorities and the temperance
people will surely be after them
Four of the kind of bonbons that wero
sent to us would mako a pretty stiff
drink of absinthe and an Innocent
customer might get lMd out cold be-
fore

¬

he know JL Thosn sent to us
were from Europe where I under-
stand

¬

their manufacture has resulted
from coJaln restrlctlvo legislation
concerning tho sale of alcohol

Turkey Talk
My dear remarked Mr Grouch

this turkey is unusually tough Mar
I ask rhero you got It

Certainly returned Mrs Grouch
weotly 1 purchased It at a station

ery store Do you suppose I got It
from the butcher shop

No Indeed replied Mr Grouch
Jabbing the carving knlfo into the
hard Josh of the bird I have been
under the Impression the last ten mln
utos that you procured it from a hard
ware storo rWomans Homo Com
paijlon

i i1 r
The View of Experience

What I wants said tho cbnstit
ent is anco aey position

My friend answered- - Senator
Sorghum give up the Idea When
an easy position 1b discovered so many
people are afteplt that a man has ta
fight ten hours m day to bold oa
to it

J1

CIRRESPONDENCE
f

deweV
Dont forget Ike silver medal contest

at Car town Saturday nlgnt 10 centb
admission

Tho Salem W OT U will attend
the Institute in Carthage Friday- -

Rev Culmer preached Sunday morn
ing at Salem Mr Unrbur brought
him out from Jasper and tbo people
here had a very unexpected literary
treart as well as a good spiritual ser
mon A more poliihed speakor was
never heard in this part of the country
before Rev Culmer camo from the
University in Loudon and if England
bns any moro like him to spare well
not say a word ngainBt foreign immigra
tinn

Ever body como out on Feb 14 and
give brother Culmer a full huuso as he
detcrves

D O Forbes of Cartlige took dinner
nilii Mr and Mrs Rotsch Km Is aid
Sunday

The incubators in Dewey are being
rsucrected and warmed up

Tbo news went nil nitb the winds
that blew Thureday and Fiiday

A tetitiun fur an atent at Curytowu
is being t igued by all property owners
nl will Unseat to the Saiorintnndent

the M11 Pneifio railroad
Vernon Mnthra formerly of Dowp

n rites frin Hi stun of an immense rovjv j
rt there for the month of Feb 530

hurches of different denominations
tiave united in this soul s iving work un
der the leiderehlp of Cliapnvo and
Aleinnder 2000 trainpd voices do the
ringing and 00 evangelist work at the
1 ime tune in different plaops On Jan
9ih 2i870 p trbonu heard the me3nge

Uusiunss mou by the hundred leave
their work to attend tbebe raootlDgs

A Horrible Hold up

About ten years aiio rry brother was
held up in I id ivoiU health unJ hii

I ineKft b what was believed to be hope
less Consumption writes W R Lips ¬

comb of WaMbiujHon N C He took
all kinds of remedies and treatment
from several doctors but found co help
till ho used Dr Kingn New Discover
mb vvia wholly cured by six bottles
lie is a vvpII man toda Ud quick to
relieve and tbo Burest cure for vvpak or
sore lungs Hemorrhnpps Couehs nnd
Colds bronchitis LtGrippe Asthma
and all Uroncbial affections 00c and
31 00 Trial bottle free Guaranteed by
Webb Uros Drug Storp

LYNNLAND

Mr Fletcher Carter moved his family
last week to Lawton Okla whero they
will make their future home

Mr and Mrs Chas Weecott were
the gue9ts of F W WeBcolt and family
Sunday

Mrs Jake Wine nod children spont
last woek with relatives in Webb City
and Carthage

Mr and Mrp Will Landerbnugh nnd
family were tho guests of Mr and Mrs
Jacob Dyers Sunday

Margaret and Ernest Soafo spent last
week with tbeir grandparent Mr anT
Mrs I T Teter

Mrs Jack Byers visited at E I Lau
derbaughs Monday and Tuesday

There will be a box supper at the
L nnland school houso Friday night
Feb 12 for tho bonefit of tho school
library Everyone is invited -

Henry Catber of Fowler Kan is here
visiting relatives

Frank Wine nnd motbor spent lTon
day at Jacob Wines

Mr and Mrs J Smith tvere tho guest
of Jacob Byers Sunday

Several from this vicinity attended
tho Wngnor Cather sale Tuesday

ZION
Sales eales overy day Mr Stevens

sale will bo the 16th
C A Covert was shaking bands with

hia old friends in Webb City Monday
afternoon

Mrs Lockie and daughter of Kanka ¬

kee IIIaro vieiting the formers broth ¬

er H O Earl
While hitching up to go to sohool

Monday morning Henry Coverts borae
became frightened and ran away She
ran for two miles and a half avoiding

-- usu
m M yp
nilXTorWrtn oatoh iif phowKsoaJly
brought fo stap by running Into gap
in Mr iveeners uoiu ana oatoniDs tno
wheel on the gate Tho buggy was
total wrok j

Mr Sterlings daughtor from Kansas
is hero visiting him

Chjis Ballard returned from KabSRS

City and Excefsot Springs Sundays
where be has been visiting relatives

Mary Curtis Sfella Covert and Lon
nto Vincent and Ynio Cordor wer
among the contestants who went JO Lib
erul to contest for the W O T Of Dia- -
mond mcdnl Stella Covert wos awiffd- -
od the medal

Mr and Mrs Ben Johnson spent
Sunday nt Mr and Mrs Sterlings

Mr aud Mrs Dannie Johnson wont to
Carlervllle Sunday evening to plteud
tbo golden wedding of Mrs Johnsons
gracdatber nnd grandmother on Mon ¬

day

Lonnio Vincent has accepted a posit-
ion

¬

at Liberal Mo

Mr Stevens returned last week from r
trip through Texas

Cbns Corzine of Kenoma visjted bis
cousin E D Boyd Tuesday night

Neighborhood Talk
Wo have beon having somn very

windy weather The wiod Thursday
niiiht was harder than wo havo had for
Botueyeirs

Mr Grider and family have movod in
nn thn property vicited by GoorgH
Strawn in Dublin

Geo Ward nnd family spnt Sunday
with homo folks

Noah Tester spent Sunday evening nt
IlHtUnldV

Mrs Hyder and daughter spont Sun- - --

day evening at Mr Gliders
Mamonnd Berlin Hatfield nnd Eirl

Gnrucr called ut William Lanos Sun ¬

day night
A program is being arranged for a

box supper at the Dublin school bourn
sotnotime in February Tho time has
not been set exactly but will be in the
next weeks News Everybody cordial-
ly

¬

invited to come Girls bring boxes
nnd boys bring jour moooy

MUs Josin Johnson called on Mrs W
O Paisley one day Inet week

Mrs Sherman Ward and children
left Thursday morning for Kansas and
MK Ward nnd son Herbert will leave
the first of tho week to join their family
in Kansas where they will make their
future home

W O PaUl y returned home from
Nebraska last Sunday morning

Mrs Hatfield nnd daugbtors spent
ono day last week with Mrs Abb
Hder Rod WingT

Washington Once Gave Up
to threo doctors was kept in bed for
five weeks Blood poison from a spid-
ers

¬

bite caused largo deep sores to cov-
er

¬

bis leg Tho doctors failed then
BucKlens Arqica Salvo completely

cured mo writes Jobn Washington of
Bosqueville Tex For eczems bolls
burns and piles its supremo 25 0 at
Webb Bros Drug Store

DIAMOND
Frank Clioe and Charley Nolt wero

hauling hay Monday s

Mrs Crabtree was riiting at Frank
Clines Monday

Mrs Miunie Calmer of Pittburg is
visiting her parents thU week

Cap Beel wtntto Alba with a load of
hay Monday but bad a considerable bit
of bad luck by the breaking of his hay
frame

Mr and Mrs Charley Wood woroVis
iting in this vicinity Sunday

Mr Crabtree la milking quite a bitof
improvement on Lis new farm just
south of Diamond

Tbooold weather last week combined
with other causes sent tho price of eggs
sailing so high as to be to all purposes
beyond the vision of the average local
consumer Thirty five oents per dozen
is the highest mark reached so far and
as the cold weather baa let up they will
not be opt to go hlghor Tho high price
on chickens a short lime ago brought
so many of tbo feathered tribe into tho
hands of tbo shippers that it Is likely
the eg supply will be a little short for
some time

m
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Bale now on at Wheat Bishops JSmK

Up toDate Laundry
Djetag Cleania Pressisg lmirj Werk of All Kitis

Carthage jM
- Mo zflLe

Us
- Basket leaves Jasper every Thursday morning returns Saturday morning - sslfe

Leave your Laundry with sIjr DEL BEAH Aitent mm


